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New Ways To Combat
Dry, Wrinkled, Crepe

Paper Skin
(NAPSA)—Many American wom-

en are now treating their arms and
hands as well as they do their faces. 

To help, there are products
designed to help provide elasticity,
firmness and moisture to skin of
all types and ages. They’re made
to eliminate the crepe paper tex-
ture of skin and reduce wrinkles. 

Michelle Fiore, M.D., a board-
certified dermatologist, says,
“Contrary to popular belief, nat-
ural oil is good for the skin. Crepe
paper skin starts because of a lack
of oil in the body.” When Dr. Fiore
frequently hears patients bemoan-
ing that their arms are starting to
look like their grandmothers’
arms, she recommends a natural
creamed palm oil considered the
richest source of antioxidants and
tocotrienols on the market today
to many of these patients. 

Studies by Steven Bloch, M.D.,
of Skin Deep Medical Spa in High-
land Park, Ill., suggest that if the
product is used twice daily for
eight weeks it can lead to a sub-
stantial decrease in wrinkle depth
and volume and improvement in
skin clarity, smoothness and
hydration.

Named HTY Gold, it’s made of
Super Red Palm Olein trans-
formed by a dermatologist-tested,
patent-pending process into an
antioxidant cream, and comes
from Pacific Specialty Oils, Inc.,
the U.S. manufacturer and dis-
tributor of oil-based products for
the face and body. 

HTY Gold is available at doc-
tors’ offices and from the manufac-
turer at www.hidetheyears.com or
(800) 876-8002.

by Robert Youngjohns, 
C.E.O., Callidus Software

(NAPSA)—Whether you sell
something or manage people who
do, by understanding a handful of
time-tested and universal sales
management principles, you and
your company can increase the
chances of sales success.

In a nutshell, driving greater
sales success is mostly about set-
ting clear and simple goals, and
delivering financial rewards
quickly. Here are seven tips to
help any company achieve and
exceed its 2007 goals:

Tip # 1—Avoid goal vacuum:
Set targets early

By simply getting the goals out
there, even if they’re still rough
and will need to be adjusted,
salespeople will have something
solid to shoot for and they’ll start
closing deals earlier. 

Tip # 2—Don’t pad the sales
target 

In the average company, sales
managers “sandbag” to hit their
numbers. This turns reasonable
targets into unrealistic goals that
demotivate the sales team and
stagnate the company. Instead,
keep target allocations as close as
you dare to the actual goal. In the
end, it’s going to help everyone.

Tip # 3—Keep goals simple
Equally important, sales tar-

gets, or goals, need to be simple
for both executives and the sales
team to understand, and easy to
measure. If you can’t properly
measure sales performance, it’s
crazy to put sales force rewards in
place, because that investment
won’t work toward your overall
company goals and neither will
your salespeople.

Tip # 4—Cash is king
Cruises, vacations and other

prizes are great, but clear cash
incentives are the reason we
salespeople come to work every

day. So think of contests and pro-
motions as fun ways to add to a
cash compensation plan, but don’t
make them a substitute.

Tip# 5—Pay incentives as
quickly as possible

Sales managers often make
the mistake of outlining too long
term a sales compensation plan
and wait too long to pay their
sales teams. It’s better to set
short-term goals and compensate
your team regularly,  as it
reaches them.

Tip # 6—Everyone loves
sales heroes, but they don’t
win the war

Sales heroes make great water-
cooler talk and give everyone
something to shoot for, but top
sales managers know that in addi-
tion to the 10 percent of the sales
stars who command the limelight,
it’s really the other 90 percent of
the sales force who fight the good
fight day in and day out, and who
are actually responsible for win-
ning the war. 

Tip # 7—A bit of theater to get
everyone on board with the plan

There’s an age-old—and year-
ly—battle between executives and
sales teams when it’s time to
review sales targets and results,
but it can be prevented with one
theatrical but powerful step. When
goals are missed, management
says the sales force doesn’t “get it”
or isn’t motivated, and the sales
team says the products aren’t any
good. To keep people from passing
the buck, just circulate the com-
pensation plan, get each executive
to personally sign it and, voila, no
more excuses.

Robert Youngjohns is Chief Exec-
utive Officer at Callidus Software
(NASDAQ: CALD), the world’s
leading provider of sales perfor-
mance management solutions. 

To  l earn  more  t ips ,  v i s i t
www.callidussoftware.com/tips

Boosting Sales Performance: Seven Tips 
From A Top Global Management Pro

(NAPSA)—If you need conve-
nient, great-tasting meal solu-
tions, try some of the appealing,
new frozen food selections in the
“cool” aisles of your local grocery
store.

Frozen foods have come a long
way in providing not only conve-
nience but variety, quality, nutri-
tion and great-tasting choices—
from complete dinners ready to
heat and eat, to side dishes,
snacks, juices and desserts. 

Foods destined for the freezer
are selected at the peak of fresh-
ness and flavor and quickly
frozen, maintaining their quality
and vitamin content without
chemical preservatives. 

March is National Frozen Food
Month and a great time to try
these delicious, nutritious foods.
Also, try this scrumptious meal—
easy enough to prepare for a fam-
ily midweek meal; elegant enough
for weekend dinner guests.

Grilled Rosemary Salmon 
With Vegetables

4 frozen salmon fillets
(approx. 6 oz. each)

1 Tbsp. fresh rosemary
1 Tbsp. chopped garlic
3⁄4 cup oil
3⁄4 cup orange juice
1 pkg. frozen mixed

vegetables
Salt and pepper to taste

Thaw salmon according to
package directions. Place in
marinade of rosemary, garlic,
oil and orange juice for 2 hours
before grilling.

Prepare vegetables accord-
ing to package directions.

Prepare barbecue (medium-
high heat). Sprinkle salmon
with salt and pepper. Grill
approximately  5  minutes
per side (unti l  opaque in
center). 

Serve on bed of vegetables. 

In celebration of March
National Frozen Food Month, the
National Frozen & Refrigerated
Foods Association has created a
Tap into Frozen $10,000 Sweep-
stakes that runs through the end
of April. 

To enter, visit www.BringUs
ToYourTable.com.

Frozen Foods Provide Fresh Ideas

The cool aisles of your grocery store offer many great-tasting meal
solutions, such as this Grilled Rosemary Salmon.

(NAPSA)—For many parents, a
puppy can be a great addition to a
family. Puppies often present an
opportunity for children to learn
how to show love and respect and
to take responsibility for another
“family member.”

Part of taking responsibility for
a pet means maintaining its
health. Take your newly adopted
puppy to the veterinarian immedi-
ately. The veterinarian will check
the dog’s health status and recom-
mend when he should be vacci-
nated and wormed. 

Your puppy—and other family
members—will also need protec-
tion from internal parasites. One of
the easiest, most effective ways to
protect your pet is to use a monthly
oral parasite preventive available
through veterinary clinics. But it
must be used consistently.

Year-round treatment with a
broad-spectrum parasite product
is key. That’s because a significant
portion of the U.S. experiences
parasite prevalence all year.

For instance, the presence of
mosquitoes and their ability to
transmit heartworm is unpre-
dictable.  Pets can also be
exposed to and become infected
with roundworms, hookworms
and whipworms throughout the
year. Owners may not notice out-
wardly visible infections in adult

dogs, leading to environmental
contamination.

Experts such as the Compan-
ion Animal Parasite Council
(www.petsandparasites.org) say
using an internal parasite preven-
tive is especially important in
households with infants and small
children. The risk of parasitic
infection in pets and parasite
transmission to people increases
in the absence of year-round inter-
nal parasite prevention. 

Parents who are looking for
more information on this and other
aspects of making a new pet part of
the family can visit the Web site at
www.growingupwithpets.com. 

Pointers for Parents with PetsPointers for Parents with Pets
Pet Health Is A Factor In Your Family’s Health

Experts say a parasite preven-
tive year-round is especially
important in households with
infants and small children. 

(NAPSA)—According to TV
personality Carson Kressley,
“Proper care and attention means
treating stains as soon as they
happen (try blotting with a clean
white towel) and keeping clothes
clean and fresh with a laundry
detergent like ‘all’ that cares for
your clothes as much as you do.” 

**  **  **
A natural creamed palm oil is

designed to provide elasticity,
firmness and moisture to skin of
all types and ages. Named HTY
Gold, it comes from Pacific Spe-
cialty Oils, Inc. Learn more at
www.hidetheyears.com or (800)
876-8002.

**  **  **
An excellent and effective way

to sanitize countertops and other
kitchen surfaces is with a solution
of water and plain, unscented, liq-
uid chlorine bleach. Sponges,
dishcloths and dish towels should
be soaked for two minutes in a
solution of 1 to 3 tablespoons
bleach per gallon of water. For
more information, visit http://
www.ific.org/publications/other/
consumersguideom.cfm.

**  **  **
On Saturday, May 12, Camp-

bell Soup Company will join
forces with the National Associa-
tion of Letter Carriers (NALC) to
Stamp Out Hunger! across Amer-
ica. To help the NALC kick off the
15th Annual Stamp Out Hunger!
effort, Campbell is donating 1 mil-

lion pounds of food to food banks
across the country. For more
information about the Stamp Out
Hunger! effort in your community,
ask your letter carrier, contact
your local post office or visit
www.helpstampouthunger.com.

**  **  **
To celebrate Earth Day, K-12

students can enter a contest ask-
ing for haikus related to chem-
istry and recycling. College under-
grads are invited to produce a
video about the topic to win
prizes. Both contests are spon-
sored by the American Chemical
Society. Visit www.chemistry.org/
earthday2007.

**  **  **
During spring cleaning, start

at the top and work your way
down. The Hoover® WindTunnel™2
Upright vacuum includes features
such as a telescoping wand and
stretch hose for cleaning those
hard-to-reach places at the tops of
rooms. For more information, visit
www.hoover.com.

***
If taking vitamins doesn’t keep
you healthy enough, try more
laughter: The most wasted of
all days is that on which one has
not laughed.
—Nicolas-Sebastien Chamfort 

***

***
It is not work that kills men; it
is worry. Work is healthy; you
can hardly put more upon a
man than he can bear. Worry is
rust upon the blade. It is not the
revolution that destroys the
machinery, but the friction. Fear
secretes acids; but love and trust
are sweet juices. 

—Henry Ward Beecher 
***

***
I hear and I forget. I see and I
remember. I do and I under-
stand.

—Confucius
***




